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An interim report on club activities and an update of news prior to the publication
of the "NEWSLETTER".
Computer
A computer will shortly be purchased which will enable the resumption of the Newsletter,
in the meantime however there is further news to impart:Committee
The recent A.G.M. and subsequent meetings elected the following :
Bernie Dovle ------Chairlady
Marj Perry --------Registrar
Gerry Penlington--(Trustee) Treasurer
Chris Dobbin ------(Trustee)
Tony Bond----------(Temp.) Social Chairman

Tom Reilly------ Vice Chairman
Helen Riley-------Ass. Registrar
Vacant -----------Secretary
Dave Newns -----(Trustee)
Ray Mclntosh----Rambling Chairman
Pat Mcintosh
Bill Edwards
Chris Grice
Brian Keller
Mike Newby
Norma Ridings
Margaret Starkey
Auditors

Will Harris

Carol Kellett

**************n********

Social Evenings
We will be moving premises on THUR~DAY NOV. 2nd. to the
CORNMARKET Old Ropery, off Fenwick St. (Nr. The Victoria Monument)
To ensure a successful inaugural night Tony Bond, Joan Boardman and
Mary Unwin are providing a CHEES:~ & WINE EVENING. All members are
invited. There will also be a RAFFLE, QUIZ and DUCK-APPLE.

*********************
Other Special Events:
Programme iVleeting

.tvwn 30th. Ocl

Grasmere Ramble I Meal

Sun. 5th. Nov.

Marj & Helen's Special Quiz - - -

Thurs 9th. Nov.

Conunarket

Annual Retreat

Sun 26th. Nov.

Annual Buffet Dance

Fri

Yuletide
(Ramble, Hotpot, Barn Dance.)

dun. 7th.

Sandy Mount
Blundellsands
Churchill Club
Wavertree
Chipping
Trough of Bowland.

~1

8th. Dec.
Jan.
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Re grettably we are no longer able to continue our longs,anding association with Rivington Barn.
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EDITOR'S BRIEFS
Hello feliow ramblers,
It is hard to take in the fact that our last regular newsletter appeared as long ago as
Spring this year, however, we hope to be back to normal in the nextfew weeks with our
regular editions as the club is now in the process ofpurchasing a compwer. Apologies
for delaying the Seniors' Section reports etc until the next edition.
During the long hot summer months this year we have had some superb rambles, but
attendances have been somewhat erratic - some poor, but still getting the fi11l coach at
other times. Now, with the weather settling down, ·and many new members joining
recently, we are hoping for a good season of well-attended and enjoyable rambles ahead
As most ofyou know, our coach driver, Ken stopped driving for us a few months ago, due
to illness, but he is making a good recovery and has sent the club a card thanking us for
our kindness to him. The card has been in circulation around the club. A1eanwhile your
new driver's name is Harry.
Theforthcoming newsletters will, hope.fully, have plenty of contributions from YOU the
ordina01members of the club. Simply give them to Ray or myselffor publication or send
them to me at 7 Abbotts Way, Billinge, Wigan, Lanes, W'N5 7SB.
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PROGRAMME MEETING

If you have any ideas or suggestions for future rambles, or might consider leading
o~.e

or two . v0u !lIP w~kome tq thP forthr0m1ng m ':"P..ti!.13 ~~ B~!"~h H0~.~ se, er if ye.;_~
can't attend make out a list and give it to any committee member.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW DUE

Deadline

~ 2nd.Nov.

at Cornmarket.

*******************************************************************

ChristJDas Buffet Danee
Churchill's Club, Church Road, Wavertree
Friday, Dece1nber 8th, 1995
Tickets now on sale from most committee members.
Cost is a fiver. Get your's N()W, before they are sold out!

